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Left to right: Christopher R. Moran ’11,Sada Manickam ’96, Chapter Chair KennethA. Libby ’85, Michael J. Surgalla Jr. ’82, AliciaR. Stone ’92 and Alexandra Verdi ’16
Hon. Stephen K. Lindley ’89 (center) with newlyadmitted attorneys (left to right): Kimberly A.Rowles ’13, Amber J. Diem ’13, Adam R. Durst ’13and Tyler M. Ellis ’13 
Left to right: CLE presenters Chanel T. McCarthy ’08,Jacob A. Piorkowski and Jaime C. Gallagher ’02 
D.C. Alumni Steering CommitteeSummer Lunch with StudentsJuly 30, 2014
GOLD Group CLE & Receptionat Niagara UniversityJune 11, 2014
Rochester CLE & Reception at Nixon Peabody LLPMay 1, 2014
Regina L. Read











































Left to right:Ryan P.
Crawford ’06,Paul C. Parisi’10 and
GOLD GroupPresidentKevin J.Espinosa ’09
Rochester Judiciary 
Reception for Incoming Students
Aug. 21, 2014
Left to right: Samantha Gordon ’17, Noreena Chaudari  ’17, 
Hon. Gail A. Donofrio ’85, Hon. John J. Ark ’72, Hon. Ann Marie
Taddeo ’75, Fred J. Infantino ’73,  Russel Shanahan ’17 and 
Griffin Dault ’17
Left to right: Rochester Chapter Co-Chair
Penny A. Dentinger ’04, Ninteretse Jean
















For more photos, visit www.law.buffalo.edu/forum/extra
